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Airport Plan Martha Phelps, Radio Vocalist, Troubado~ns Jack Watson Announces 
Is Submitted Will Sing for 'r3' Glub Dance Turn In Ftne . 

To Congress Star Soloist Will Sing W ith 
University's Southern 

Collegians 

· ---------------------------------------------

Performance Junior Prom Committees 
Field Is One of 500 Con

sidered As National De
fense Measure 

'Criminal At Large' Enthu-
iasticallv Received By 

Student Body 

------------------------------- · 

Lea Booth, Finance Group Head, 
To Start Ticket Drive Monday 

New Department of Areo
nautics May Be Had 

By V. M. I. 

Bucky Stoops, president of the 
" 13" club, announced today that 
Martha Phelps, star soloist over 
many Virginia broadcasting sta
tions, has been secured to slng with 
the Southern Collegians when they 
play for the club's informal dance 
Saturday, December 10. 

According to Charley Steinhoff, 
director of the Collegians for sev-

Cast Praised For Dramatic 
Ability and Excellent 

Characterizations 
eral years, the orchestra this year By ERNEST WOODWARD D 

Definite decision as to whether is larger and better tha.n it has Now that the Troubadours have 
or not Lexington will have a mod- ever been before, and many who successfully captured their "Crim-
ern airport wm be made by the have attended dances tor which lnal at Large," they can settle back 

'Marry Early' 
Recommends 
Mrs. Morgan 

"You can't danoe off a dance 
floor into a modern marriage that 
stlc.ks," This was the opinion ex
pressed by Mrs. Mildred Morgan, 
noted authority on marriage rela
tionships, in Lee chapel Thursday 
morning, in the first of a two-day 
series of lectures delivered by her 
at Washington and Lee. 

Jack Watson, junior class president, took the initial step in 
arrangements for the Junior Prom today when he appointed 
forty members of the junior class to the various committees 
sponsoring the dance. Watson revealed that the subscription 
drive for the first dance of the Fancy Dress set would be 
- --------------------------------•launched Monday, when the fi

United States Conaresa when it theY have played this fall have de- comfortably and look upon a Job 
reconvenes next Ja.nuary, stated clared th~t it ranks very favor- BUCKY STOOPS well done . . 
Colonel Robert A. Marr of VMI ably with any college ba.nd in the For once again the players or-
yesterday. south. ganizations has proved its ability 

The proposed field is one of 600 Many new features have been as Gene Seraphine on the sex. to present to the student body de-
that the federal government may add.ed to the repertoire of the band 1'he dance is a regular university llghtful entertainment. Large 
build or improve throuahout the this year, according to Stoops. It dance, and the regular floor com- crowds witntssed the production 
nation as a part of the new na- now boasts fourteen expert lnstru- mlttee of the student body will during the three nights, and each 
tional defense prorram. mentalists, the largest number It function during the evening. of the three audiences was en-

Should Congress approve the has ever had. A swing quartette Thls will be the first university thuslastic over the success of the 
national defunse blll, which seems has been uncovered that ls said production dance at Wa&hington and Lee for · 
practically certain, Colonel Marr to hold one mean Jam session. In which the school's own dance or- The cast deserves great praise 

Mrs. Morgan explained that ut
most care and preparation is es
sential in choosing a wife. 

"Some men in choosing their 
mates turn off their intelUgence 
and leap, and regret lt the rest of 
their lives," she stated. "Marriage 
is above all else a partnership; we 
want to ftnd a wife with whom we 
can share everything." 

Plan For Children 

believes that the bill provlc:lini for thi8 quartette Bobby Boatwright chestra has played. President for its performance. Jock Stewart, 
extensive development ot the na- playa the drums, Gene seraphine Stoops declared that since the playing Chief Inspector Tanner, 
tlon's airport facUlties will alao be performs on hiB trusty saxophone, was at his best as the super-sleuth 
approved. The defense bill calla Paul tbomas hits hot lick with his Collegians this year have a first- that finallY ~wound the evidence 
for the construction of 10,000 air- trumpet, and Bob Fuller goes I class dance ~rchestra, they should and found the culprit. His scene in "Modern children are over
plalleli in the Immediate future boom-boom on the plano. Those be given th .. opportunity . to play the second act with Lady Lebanon, mothered and under-fathered," 
and adequate land.l.na ftelds must who have heard these boys play for their .. o~ fellow students, and where he confronts her with the said Mrs. Morgan; on the subject 
be provided for the planes. declare they're "in the groove .. , that the 13 club was glad to have damaging evidence, was possibly of children in the home. "Children 

Marr, who is ln the enatneelini The orche&tra as a whole will the chance to present them for- one of the dramatic highlights or should be planned for and want-
department at VMI, was unable to specialize in "sweet swing," ac- mally to the student body. the play. ed." Many modem fathers seem to 
say whether ot· not VMI would have cording to directos: Steinho.l!. Or- The dance will be informal, have no time to spend with the.ir 
any connection wtth the ft.eld or chestratlons teature the hot trum- Stoops addeJ, and will be held Sat- Mary MaubbJ Stan children; but they should take 
just bow it would be managed. He pet of Paul Thomas and the sweet. urc!ay, December 10, from nine to Mary Maulsby received plaudits time, it they wish to make their 
added that the whole plan wu 1n trumpet of Billy Guinn, as well twelve In Doremus gymnasium. for characterization of the frigid marriages successful, she explain-
the preliminary stacea now and Lady Lebanon, a part that In ed. 
leglslative action was neoessary ~:»e- h h Cl b D b M script form was noticeable for ita "Early marriage and no sex ex-
fore any tunds are appropriated p otograp y u e aters eet extreme di.l!lculty. The haughty, perienoe before marriage will bring 
tor the proJect. Eventually, a new family-proud lady was certainly the most happiness," stated Mrs. 
department of aeronautics may be To Have Showing F • T one of the stars in the play. Morgan. Early marriages tend to 
set up similar to those now exist- Oretgn eaDl James Faulkner, as the dastard- decrease pre-marital relationships 
ing in England and Prance. Of Color Movies ly murderer, Lord Lebanon, play- by eliminating the long walt that 

The site for the fteld which is ed the maniac to almost too real- most modern young people under-
located six mUes west ot Lexina· Color movies and projected stlll lstlc perfection, the suapense in go while obtaining an education 
ton on u. s. 60 wu surveyed by shots will make up the program at Schewel And Burner Rep- the last aoene being kept up to the and accumulating enough money 
VMI cadets for the rovernment. the next Camera cUJb meetlns . to resent W. & L. Against point It became hardly bearable. to get married. 
Tentative plans, accord.ina to Col- be held TUesday nilht at 'I : 15 in The theatre echoed to the sound Mrs. Morgan was introduced by 
onel Marr, calls for a ''Claaa Three" the journalism lecture room. Anglo-Irish Squad of nerves poppina as the 1\Ul went Harry PhJlpctt, W-L director of 
field. The plant would conaist of The photo contest, announced oft in the ~t scene. religious activities. A large audi· 
two 2500-foo' macadam runways, about a month ago, will omclally WUllam L. Burner and Stanford Deserving of pralse was Dolly ence was present at the lecture. 
each five hundred feet wide, a end at the meeting, and no shots L. SChewel will represent W·L in Burke's portrayal of IslaCrane,the Private Intervlen 

JACK WATSON 

Graham-Lee Holds 
Smoker To Explain 
Activities and Plans 
An honorary smoker for the 

purpose of e:xplainlng the activi
ties and plAns of Graham-Lee 
literary soc!Aty to promising stu
dents of the Forensic union, was 
held at the Student Union lounae 
last Tuesday evenlna. About 25 
members of the union were guests 
or the society, as were several 
alumni. 

nance committee headed by Lea 
Booth will canvas fraternity houses 
and non-frternlty meeting places 
for subscribers. 

Assisting Booth on tlle impor
tant tlnance committee are four 
junior leaders who will attempt to 
push the drive over the one hun· 
dred mark by the end of the first 
week. 

Members of the class who slgn 
up for the dance by paying a Jun
ior dues of three dollars will take 
part in the dance figure, during 
which their dates will receive class 
favors. 

According to present plans, the 
drive will be an extensive one, and 
will probably W;t till Christmas 
holidays in an effort to "round-up 
the maximum number of subscrib
ers." Class officers Robert Hobson. 
executive committeeman, George 
Melville, vice-president, Louis 
Plummer, secretary, will take part 
in the drive. 

Those named to dance commit
tees are as follows: 

Finance committee-Lea Booth, 
chairman, Arthur Mann, Grover 
BaldWin, Reid BrOdie, and Leo 
Reinartz. 

Invitations committee-Herbert 
Garges. chalnna.n, Henry Braun, 
Harold Gaddy, Dick Boisseau, Lee 
Kenna. Bob Sommerall, and Er
nest Woodward n . 

Favors committee-Jack J ones, 
chaiJ·rnan, Hamilton Hertz, Ronnie 
Thompson, Harry Mason, Watson 
James, Willlam Wasbburn, and 
George Braun. 

hangar and workshop, Uihtina tt.- may be handed in after that time. the debate next TUesday night neurotic ftancee ot Lord Lebanon. 
cilltles and a short-wave radio at&- PhotoiJ1lpbs entered need not be with the Anglo-Irish team, Pro- an unfortunate poor relation who 
Uon. mounted, and may be developed fessor George S. Jackson, debate was being hounded into a hateful 

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Mor
gan held private interviews for 
about four hours with students 
who were Interested in securing 
her personal advice. 

President Gus Bernd pointed out Figure committee - Paul Mul-

The Lexington alrport 1s part of and printed by commercial pho· coach, announced yesterday. The marriage 
debate will be held in Lee chapel James · Clarke and Mike watt 

a state-wide aeronauUc procram tocraphers. U they are developed t 'I 30 d is 0 to the bli 
conducted by the ClvU Aeronautlca by the owner he should so mark a : an pen pu c. gathered a la.rae &hare of the 

that Graham-Lee is awardlns a doon, chairman, Gilbert Gardner, 
cup to the new member of the Marshall Picard, Thomas McCut
Porenslc union deemed most out- cheon, Bill Buxton, James Roberts, 
standing In Forensic work this and Bob Hutchinson. 

This evem 1s one of the high- laughs with their roles u the ser- Immediately folloWing the In
terviews she led an open forum in 
the main lounge of the Student 
Union. Advanced students and fac
ulty members were invited to at
tend this d1scussion on the posi
tion of the college in educational 
preparation for marriage. 

year and greatly llmitlng the ad- Chaperone committee - Derrell 
authorlty anti the State Dtvia1on of them. lights of the schedule of the W-L geania who were a.uiatlns or m1sslon of new members. Dickens, chairman, James Fristoe, 
Aeronautics who have made ex- Judaes for the contest, announc- squad, since the members of the stooging Tanner. 
tenslve examlnatlona of suitable ed yesterday by Jack Peaco'\k and Anglo-Irish team, William Thom- Outstanding In a minor role wu 
sites around Lexlna'ton. Lextnaton Bob Harris o.f the contest commit- as Wlllloms and WUllam Beers, Joe Ruffner a freshman who 
Is one of nine clUes and towns in tee, wUl be o. w. Riegel. club ad- aa·e among the best student debat- played Brigg~, the convict. Having 
the state recommended for the visor, Dr. M. H. stow, and Profes- ers In Great Britain and have won Continued on pap four 
nation-wide development. sorT. E . Lothery. numerous awards In their own 

The airport would be construct- All students and professors in- country. 
ed with federal funds whJch Con- terested ln photorraphy are in- The subJect for the debate ts: Phi ·Pst• Vt.ctOrS 

Last evening Mrs. Morgan con
ducted another open forum. This 
meeting was open to all and more 
than 125 people were present. 

&resa will vote on at thl.s seaaion. vited to attend the proaram, which Resolved. that all her assets 
The town, however. would have to will include projection of 35 mm. America owes to Britain, tter faults 
furnish the land for the fteld . color ftlma and still shots taken by are her own. 

Art Armatro01. Both of the W·L debaters have 

A li · n., __ M da had much experience in various 
pp catlOill u uc on Y At the end of t.he ahowtng mem- forensic activities. Burner, a Jun-

In I M Deb t Questions pertaining to marital . a e problems ot young men and wom
en were principally di.scussed by 

For Cap, Gown Agency =:: dlscuas the pictures ex- lor from Warren. Ohio. is captain 
of lhls year's debate squad and 

vaughan Beale, prealdent ot the chairman of the Forensic union. 

All-Pledge Debate Team 
Announced By 

the sepalter. 

W -L Spulcers' Bureau 
Presents Three Talks student. body, announced today M---!-L He was formerly president of Gra-

th 1 11 1 d 1r1 • be t ' cui.w' To Be Given a~ a sen ora es nr .. o aren ham-Lee literary society and is a Thffl talks have been present-
for caps and aowna should make By Church Groups H ere veteran of 18 intercolleglste de· Phi Kappa Psi's pledre debate A ... b be f th k • b 

Avery 

appUcaUon In wriUna not later team, compOSed of Allen Overton ~ Y mem rs 0 e s pea ers u-
f I bates reau this week, Professor George 

than Monday afternoon, and .turn A performance o Hande 's best- Schewe!. freshman lawyer from and Art Koontz. defeated Rotrer 8 J .. dire to f tb b 
them In to Sydney Ammermann. known aDd most successful ora- Peace and Carter Refo, of Sirma · ac ... son. c r 0 e ureau, 

Any student of Washington and 
Lee is eligible to membership lor 
exceptional achievement ln on.
torical and lilerary actlvHy on tbe 
campus. Th•: cup award will be 
made next c.prlng, at which Ume 
Graham-Lee a&nd Washlnaton will 
rush the freshmen. 

Speakers who addressed the 
group were Dr. J . S. Moffatt, bead 
of the English department; Pro· 
fesaor Jackson, director of publlo 
speaklng; Robert Van Wagoner of 
the W -L Speakers• bureau; Bill 
Burner, leader of the Forensic 
union, and J..:dgar Shannon, vice
president. or the 6tudent body and 
a past president of the society. 

Moffatt, Jackson, and Shannon 
praised the 1 ecent revival in t.he 
literary societies here. 

Brent Farber, John Cleveland, 
Terry Blandford, Harrison Hogan, 
and Don Buck. 

Social committee--Sidney Lew
is, chairman, Jack Dangler, Mike 
Crocker, Bam Tyler, James Willis, 
Joe Billlngsly, and Bill Ayers. 

Hoapital Nota 
Stonewall Jackson Memorial 

hospital reports that there are 
seven students conflned at p res
ent. 

Robert Dementi, Allen Macauley 
and Latham Thl&Pen have in.ftu
enza, while James Fristoe ls con
fined wlth bronchitis. 

Edward HalsUp, who 1.s recover
ina from his tall, Is doing nlctly. 
Others sick are Palmer Ogden and 
Alex Bratenahl. 

I t ,_ ... th 1 h n1 u torio, ''The Meaalah," will be ""iven ~..Ynchburg . VIrginia, has partie!- Alpha Epsilon Wednesday niaht said yesterday. 
Bea e s ao.cu a. t e o Y qua • • paled In 25 Intercollegiate debates. • On TUeaday Stanford L. Schewe! M Stud f d M d ed 

ftcatlons for cap and aown acent at the Presbyterian church Tues- He Is a former president of Wash- to win the cup in the intramural gave a talk at the Buena VIsta any ents Oun ur er 
was that be must be a senior and day, Decembtr 13. at 8 p. m. t debate tournament. 
an applicant for a desree. The choirs of the Presbyterian lngton literary society and a or- The debate Wednesday was one high school on the subject. "Is De- B C harli h 1 

S I ll f lh t will be mer manager of the debate squad. of the closest In the tournament, mocracy On Its Last Legs?" Yes- y art·caturlS• t c •e w ee er 
e ec on o • e aaen church, assisted by the choirs of Twelve minutes will be allotted terday Huah Avery spoke at the 

made by the Executive Committee the Baptist and Methodl.st church- to e"ch m"n for pJ·esentlng his ar- according to Hugh Avery, manatJer w t N th C li ..,,,.h " " f th d b te d Th I arren on, or aro na, •ua By ROOER PEACE at their weekly meellnr on TUes· ea. and the Glee club of Lexln~rton "ltn•ent. and 11.1e rebu~tnl will con· o e e a squa . e w nner h 1 , S 1 1 8 i .. d 
day night. high school will take part. • ' • was ftrst announced as the BAE sc 00 on · oc a erv oe. an on In the week and a halt thi.\L 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ slst of one six-minute speech tor team, but shortly afterwards a the same day Ernest Woodward Charlie Wheeler, nationally k.nown 

each team. There will be no de- mistake in adding points wu dis- addre88ed members of the Clifton anlst and curlca.turlst has been 
clslon In the debate. covered and the decision waa glv- Forte HI· Y on "College Lite." on the campus. he hns :.murdered" Students, Faculty Will Assist 

At National Science Meeting 
Members of the student body of Nature. on "SCience and Rella· 

and faculty members or the Chern- ion." The public wUl be invited to 
lstry department will take an ac- t.hla and aU other reneral eesslons. 
tlve part In the meetlna of the The address wi.ll be one or &lx 
American AssoCiation tor the Ad· which will be broadcaat over a na
vancement of Science, which con- tlonal network. 
\enes In Richmond December 2'1 
to 30. 

Students from Richmond have 
been requested by the Cheml.stry 
department here to assist in show· 
1n1r dt>leaates at lht" convention 
around the clty, and eeveral mt"m· 
bers of the faculty are pla.nnlnr to 
s t trnd the national convention. 

Outatandina sclenllata from aU 
O\er the <'ountry w111 be In attend
ance. and auldlna the dclesates 
around will alve students an excel
ll'n t opportunity for Jmportant 

Other prominent featured &Pt'ak
ers wiU include Dr. Georae D. Dirk
hoff, professor of mathematics at. 
Harvard; Or. wesley c. Mitchell, 
professor of economtca at Columblo. 
and prealdent of lhe assoclaUon: 
Dr. w. P. Durand, professor emeri
tus of entlneerlna at Blnnlord , 
Dr. Prank P. Oravea, New York 
a tate commt.saloner ot education ; 
and Dr. o. Maoftf' Campbell, Pt'O· 
feasor of psychiatry a~ the m<'dlrnl 
school of Harvard. 

contact..s, otncials of the Chemlatry Dr. Albert, EinB~ln ha.s also betn 
dl·t>artment pointed out. Invited to attend. Bealdn lht• 

Hlahll•hl of the convention will prominent speakers, lead In& acienl
be an addn>"' P'rlda.y, Oecftnber lsta from all over the nation will 
30. by Sir RJchard OrtJory, editor be praent for the convention. 

The vlsiL or the Anglo-Irish team en to Phi Pal Mr. Jackson slated that a num- 'the beamlna countenances of al-
to WashlnKlOn and Lee is a. part of The subJect for the nnals was: ber of lnqulrles have come in re- most 300 students at one or two 
Its country- wide tour of 22 col· Resolved. that the several states garding the bureau. and that more bucks 11 clip. 
lcses. Amona the other colleges in adopt a system of unicameral leg· talks will be delivered by student Whe<>lcr hns lona passed the 
Its itln~rary are Penn Slate, the latures. The SAE team, debating speakers In the near fu ture. field of arllstic medJocrlty. Begin-
University of Nollh Carolina, Unl- the amnnatlve araued that the nln~ hls appr<>nllceship as asslst-
verslty or Ocora la. University or present system' 1.s lnemclent and Sigma Delta Chi Plans nnt co.rtoonU.t on a Plttsburah 
Florida. Mn Mchuselta Institute permits a ahlttinr or responalblUty. L h J _ -•:. newspaper nc. the nae of a , he hu 
or Technol()fly, and Oeorae Wash- The Phi Psi pledaes on the nega- unc es For ournamts rist>n to the flrlit ranu. For a while 
naton unlven lly. tlve side contended that the evils At their meeting Wednesday aft- he wu cont< nt to be one of Van-

Willlnma hM a ttended the Unl- of bi-cameralism are not Inherent ernoon Ln the Joun1allsm library, lly Fnir m pazlne'a chief palnt..
venclly or Wnles and the Univer- In the system. Slama Ot>lta Chi, Journalistic fra- wielders. but. the bua nipped him 
slty ot London. and Beers 1.s a stu- Profesaor Oeorae S. Jackson and ternlty, made plans for the re- and he hit the road onoe more, 
dt'nt nL Dublin uni \'Crslty. Avery were Judges for the debate. malnder of the school yeor. which. &nys the gn.y-hnlred vet-

Chi Gamma Theta May 
J oin National Society 

After the debate Avery an- The club plans to hold a month· cran, " ta much more fun and more 
nounced an all-pledre debatt' ly luncheon In the Robert. E. Lre profi t.able, lou ." 
team, composed of men who have hotel. Promlnrnt leaders ln the Durln a lhl' aummer months he 
participated In the tournment. Thr field of journalism wlU be tnvll<•d rt'mnlnJS aL 1he Ve1·•olllca In New 
following men arc on lhls team · to address lhe cllapter nL Ulebc York clly, where h e oflt'n draws 

Chi GiUllma Thrta. honorary First team : Allen Overton. cap- luncheons. Tho first one Is expert- cat icalures or movlt' slnrs and 
chl!mlatry sodt' ty, dlsou:~Sed plo.ns taln. Ruasell Browning, Roaer cd to be h('ld In January. celcbtlllcs Cho.rllll hns mnde 110me 
laNl nhchL f ur rormlnll a student Peace, and J!)(l Ruffner. Second G<•Orll'c O oodwln. who atlA.lnded ~rrNtt llkrno~~&Ps or KnlhOI'Inc HN>· 
nfOilntl" with lhl' American Cheml· team: Price Wll!well, captain, Art the annual Sigma Chi Della ml- burn, On.•la. Ourbo, Don Amcche, 
cal SO<'lety a.~ Washington and Lee. Koontz, Sidney Iaenbera. and Car- tlonnl convention , recently hrld In nnd r~•PN'Iolh of Mrs Frnnklltl D. 

lf lh h plrm 1.s carried out It ler Refo. Mndi!IOn, WL,oom;in, as the dt>le- Roo rvt'll. Whrclr•· dl piny d n 
mcnns thnt mcmbrrs of the Chi Honorable mention : Tom Mar- 110.te tol' tho locnl chapter made n co.l'i('nt ur('or Mr1. Roosf'vrlt nt. lo· 
Onmmn 1'hrll\ will. upon payment aha.Jl, Scott Smither. RU8Sell Kill- ~ report on lts acUvltl s. I n h1s talk cal fraternity hou!lta, nnd aeveral 
of their dues, become student er, Clarence Dupre, Jack Boschen, before the chapter he told about tudrnt'l a<~k('d him It he had 
members or the society. Leon Worma, and Ted Bruin&ma. the aclivltlea ot the convention. drawn w ar Admlrlll &olltlng . 

Wheeler like h1B game. " IL's the 
best 1n the world," he cla.lmed. ··1 
spend winter:~ ln Florida and sum
mers 1n New York. I'm on my wo.y 
to Florida now, but 1 wUl probably 
visit several schools on the wo.y 
down." He estimated that hl.s total 
revenue from t.he 15-m.inute cari
catures was $250 per week. 

"Another fine dlven;lon In paint
ing," he said, " i.s the cirawtna of 
nudes. I think womanly beauty, 
expressed in pure, natural a rt, b 
indeed a mo..~ inapt.rina lhlns. 'l'h 
only trouble is that my wlfe al
ways aets wind of Ule tacL thlu. I 
am aotng to paint. some lovely l11dy 
au nature!, and the lit.tle wUc ua
ually shows up a bout the minute 
before 1 bc11n th picture." 

At one Ume Wheeler wua a fuU
tl t'daed cari.ounist with Ilia "llop, 
the BeU-Uo;>." lle wu aLso o. co
lllulltrntor tot· the "Mutt and Jctl" 
movies 8C\Cial years aao. As a 
boy, he txognn work on tho aume 
paper with the co.rtoonlsL wh.o now 
draws "Darney O ooalc." 

"'MY ndvico to you boys," Char
lit> llaid, "is to find som thin" you 
like and o.re lnttrcsled In Ir you 
do tht.s, the mon lo.r) sldr or life 
will take car• of it«lt nnd you v.111 
be n lot happier Ln tht' lona run ." 
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SUPPORT THE INFORMAL 

Dances have seemed to appear with 
monotonous regularity on the social hori
zon this fall. When there hasn' t been one 
at Washington and Lee, VMI has cele
brated with Hops. And in between have 
been sandwiched house parties of one 
sort or another, the SIP A, and local par· 
ties. 

But the season has not stopped yet, for 
it's the "13" Club's turn to present an in
formal dan~e for the entire university in 
Doremus · Gymnasium next Saturday 
night as an experiment as to the advisa
bility of filling out the holes in the social 
calendar with occasional informal dances. 

To some this constant social program 
seems a disconcerting whirl to active stu
dent life. It is distracting from the work 
that the men at the university should be 
doing and is a country dub element in 
what is presumably a college of higher 
education. 

Fortunatdy, however, this is the opin
ion of the few. For while we must cer
tainly admit that large university dance 
sets are distractions from study, we must 
also argue that informal hops of the na
ture suggested by the "13" Club are an 
interesting diversion after a week of 
study, and that they do serve to bring 
young ladies here as guests instead of 
sending Washington and Lee students 
scooting madly over slick mountain roads. 

T he Ring-tum Phi is definitely behind a 
planned program of informal dances and 
at the same time the abolition of frater· 
nity bouse parties. The experiment of the 

- we should hardly say surprise. To oth
e rs it will appear as the vindication of 
honest service and a good record of a man 
worthy of coaching Washington and Lee 
football. 

In the coaching argument The Ring
tum Phi has refused to take any part. It 
gave praise where praise was due and criti
cized in a like manner. For those who 
wished to p raise Mr. Tilson and for those 
who wished to debunk him, its columns 
have been open. 

With the season close~ however, and 
the argument settled for a couple of years, 
it is possible to make some few comments 
apropos our football coaching situation. 

The success of any coach depends not 
only on his personal ability but also on 
being provided with sufficient material 
fo r substitutions and fo r encouraging bee: 
ter play by competition for positions. It 
also depends on the backing and support 
of the student body and on the full co
operation of the football team. 

Critics now or in the future should con· 
sider these questions before haranguing. 
That Wallace Wade could beat Pitt with 
Lexington Hi's football team backed by 
dead mens' spirit is a beautiful but illus· 
ory dream. Mr. Tilson is not Wallace 
Wade admittedly but he also does not 
have the material or backing necessary. 

And even if we admit that backfield 
blocking on our team has not always been 
coached as it should, we cannot escape the 
inevitable conclusion that for Washing· 
ton and Lee, the man who most deserves 
recognition as a real coach is Warren 
uT ex" Tilson. 

IN RE: THE DRAMA 

Interesting and encouraging has been 
the production of ((Criminal at Large" by 
the Troubadours during the past three 
days. It has been interesting as a play pre
sented entirely by students, and encour
aging as the assurance that the drama will 
not be removed from the student activi· 
ties available at Washington and Lee. 

Too often student dramatic groups are 
dependent on the genius of an older in
dividual, who makes them his hobby, so 
that the departure of this genius brings 
with it the folding of the show or the dry
ing up of all the better portions of the 
group. 

T oday that group has produced its first 
play in five or more years without the ser
vices or direc.tion of Mr. Watkin. It has 
been a success, particularly as a result of 
the constant work of Tom T ennant and 
Ken Moxley, indefatiguable Troub work· 
ers. 

It goes without saying that the produc
tion of ucriminal at Large" was definitely 
not professional; but as sound en tertain· 
ment well produced by a student theatre 
group, it drew and deserved the applause 
of all who saw it. To the Troubadours 
goes our wish for a continued successful 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Personal Campus Comment 

Boo~h Bitten ... 
OPINIONS By TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON 

Lea Booth, who has picked Duke over the 
Stories of Nazi activity are West Coast team in the Rose Bowl, stopped by 

creeping all over the front pages. the Co-op this monling to bet anything bu t 
There are little Items too that are cash on anything but Duke. Bob Barr began 
Insidious, choice llttle bits that to take him for a ride about the Associated 

--

Letters to the Editor 

<All contributions to this column should be llmited to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous 1f they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to the Editor, The Ring-tum Phi.) 

serve more to stir up a loathing Press All-American, and finally agreed to bet The Literary Societies Answer tions which function Individually 
and a disgust for the Hitler re- Booth a dollar that. he could pick three of the Dear Sir: and admit only those students who 
gime thap the blaring hea!illnes. backfield of that team. Booth began to falter It was with much. surprise but show exceptional abili ty in oratory 
They are skillfully written and rapidly, and finally turned to Laird Thompson : more disappointment that I read and lltenu-y work. Their member-
skillfully sought out. "Shall I bet him or not. La ird?" your editorial, "A Note of Obscen- ship Is by no means confined to tile 

We catch sight of a small Item "You better bet to save yow· face," Laird tty." From personal experience Forensic Union, which Is a recenL-
about a repulsive Nazi rape. There answered. with your paper when I was asso- ly founded organization. Last year 
Is a human interest story about Ernie Woodward. an innocent bystander up elated with 1t

1 
and from The RiD&'- they opposed eaCh other in the 

the attempts of Nazi agents to to this point, cracked, ··Tell him that if you tum Phi's reclOI'd, I was under the Union; but even · then they were 
wrest a bank account of some $7,- want to, but I don't see any use In saving that impression that Its editor and staff absolutely separate. This year they 
000 from an 18-year-oldnon-Aryan face." were efficient and accurate jour- are not a. part of the Union at all 
German girl in this country. There • • • nallsts. However, that article le.ft and are more honorary than ever 
is the amusing Information that Est Vo.x Del . . . vast doubt In my mind concern- before. Their programs have never 
all prominent Nazis who visit New The Vox Pop program. a Sat w·day night rea- ing the statWJ of your paper. I ap- approached obscenity. A news ar
York are guarded by a special cor- ture of one of the hook-ups, had the singular preciate the privilege of setting you tJcle in this issue of your paper is 
don of non-Aryan police. Captain honor of presenting alumnus Stuart Collie tor aright on a few issues. proof of my stand. The president 
Max Finklestein o! the New York the first time on the a ir. Stew had quite a In the first place, your editorial of Washington Ll&erary Society has 
police has detailed a special non- flair for the theatre while still a student here. was written from second-hand authorized me to speak for him 
Aryan guard for the Germa.n Con- and pursued this bent as a member of tb~ Es- knowledge. All you know about the nlso In correcting you for your 
sulate at 17 Battery Place. The sex players during the summer months. It was present Forensic Union or literary grossly Inaccurate treatment of 
QaY after the "program" against with a great deal of pride that we learned that societies Is what you learn through these two centut·y-old, traditional, 
the Jews went Into effect, many Stew, when asked his pre!:ent occupation, said your reporters. In the second place, and rival organizations of Wash-
papers that I perused contained he was an actor on Broadway. no less. news reporters must respect confl- !ngton and Lee. The members of 
lists of Jewish Nobel prize winners • • • dences. Accuracy and efficiency are these two societies who are in the 
and other German Jews of promi- Pictures . . . the two fundamental principles of Unlon will continue to strive for 
nence. And the cartoons-the dirty u B111 Buxton hasn't got woman trouble he journalism. Much of what goes on better and better public speaking 
cracks ln the columns of opinion- probably !.s broke, for last Tuesday he handed In the Union. like the details of classes. We will be very glad to 
the hint of boycott---all this leads tn three pictures for the beauty section of the any organization, is of no news show or explain to you. Mr. Edt
me to wonder what the Germans Calyx. His actions typify what women will do value. It is also off the record. tor, anything you wlsb to know 
will finally get out of this purge of for you. As we all know, Bob watt 1s the editor Your reporters have bro.ken our concerning the sooletles or the 
the non-Aryan elements. of the Calyx and Bob Nicholson 1s the editor confidence in them, which we ask- Union. GUS BERND, 

-- of The Ring-tum Phi. So far as we know The ed them not to betray. We did not President of Graham-Lee Society. 
Flash: this column is about to Rlnr-tum pbJ is not running a beauty contest, tell them they would be expelled --

reveal one of the most astounding, but nevertheless Bill gave the pictures to Nick if they "so much as printed a More Literary Society 
the most stupendous, the most co- and said he wanted to enter them. The simi- word," as you would have your Dear Sir: 
lossal pieces of news that 1s imag- larlty of the first names might be a confusing reade.rs believe. The Forensic Union I observed In an article in one 
inable. As I mentioned early this !actor and for this reason we cannot be too meetings have not been obscene; of your recent issues the point em-
week. investigation of the sources censurlo}.lS or derisive. but The Rlq-tum Pbl's accounts phasized that at a meeting of the 
of this "beat" must be carefully • • • of those meetings have. Forensic Union for discussion of 
checked and rechecked- and this The Play . . . However, your greatest error, chaperonage no faculty members 
may take a great deal of time- The Troubadours' "Criminal at Large" hit among the many, has been in con- were present. I believe the cause 
but the new:.; shall be printed-In- the big time last night and seems to be des- . sldering the Washlnrton and Lee of this should be pointed out: 
deed It shall. tined for quite a run. Mechanically it was not literary societies as synonymous namely, that a special faculty 

-- quite perfect but that may be excused by the with the Forensic Union. The lat- meeting that night prevented the 
This column has never touched nervousness of the actors before the cdtlcal ter is listed in the catalo1ue as adviser from remaining for the full 

upon sports but it 1s necessary at first nigbt audience. pubUc spealdnr 1-Z: the formet session of the Union. 
this point to state that Duke ought The play packs a real punch and It has one are separate honorvy orra.ntza- GEORGES. JACKSON 
to emerge with the roses out ~ere 
in old Callfornia. Duke it seems of the best scenes trom the blood tingling angle 
has one of the best defensive teams that we have seen presented here. <Act 3, 
In the country. Her coach 1s a Scene 1) . Mrs. Dave Maulsby was exceptional, 
miracle man at potnttn1 a team and Jim Faulkner, who carried the other heavy 
for one game, and he 1s a coach part, maniacs about to perfection. 

Examination Schedule 
The following Is the schedule for First semester Examinations 

Tuesday, January 24, 1939, through Thursday, February 2. 1939. who knows just about all there is Red-headed Mike Watt, a freshman, light
to know about football. Tipton 1s ens a rather tragic air by his hazy comprehen
an Invaluable asset who can make slon and delusions of persecution, a.nd Kelver Tuesday, January 24 All classes In Block D-T. T. S. 9:20 

except as otherwise scheduled. the pigskin fly in the air and set- Is one of the better English butlers. 9:00 a. m. 
tie just about Where he wants it Ken Moxley has done a wonderful Job on ------------------------

d 1 1 1-uesday January 24 All classes in Block F- T. T. S. 10:15 to land. Therefore, r believe that the sets with a mlnimum of cash an a m n - • 
th t f 2·00 p m except as otherwase scheduled. a good defensive team, able to mum of work. It is amazing how e se o __ · ___.::....· __ · --------------------

click when the opportunity pre- the English castle conforms to the real thing. WedneadayJ January 25 AU classes in Block H- T. T. S. 11 :10 
sents Itself has the edge over a Even the soot on the outside of the fireplace 9:00a. m. except as otherwase scheduled. 
team which constantly threatens, seems to be natural. 
but when threatened Itself, 1s in a Director Tom Tennant certainly has made Wedneaday, Jam~ary 25 All classes in Hygiene 1 and 
spat. Another reason is the fact the most of a bad situation and deserves a _2_:o_O_:p:......_m_. ______ A_cc_o_u_n_t~_·ng_1_0_1_. --------
that I went to school with and great deal of credit not only for the work that Thursday, January 26 All classes In Block J- '1'. T. S. 12:0;) 
played on the team with Robert he has done, but for an hofnest desinlre ttho keep 9:00a.m. except. as otherwise sCheduled. 
<Black> Baskerville. And a pretty the theatre on this campus rom go g e way ----------------- --- ----
posey to Jimmy Jones for giving of Traveler's bones. l 'hur&day, January 26 All classes in Mathematics 5 and 
him such a nlce Uttle plua. • • • 2:00 p. m. Psychology 101. 

And speaklnl about guards orfa ATO Hero· · · Fri_d_a_y_,.:_J_a_n_u_a-ry-27 ___ A_l_l_c_la_sse_ s_in_B_l_oc_k_A_M_.-w-. F-=-.-s-:-:-::-2-:-5-
tootball team-let us conatder We learned ln a Southern History class the 9:oo a. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 
those behind the scenes men at other day that there Is a monument to one 
the Troubadour theatre. KeQ Mox- Bigfoot w allace 1n the front yar dof the main Friday, January 27 All classes In Mathematics 3 and 
ley and his staff did all the dirty street A. A. It seems that Bigfoot was a Vir- 2:00p. m. Economics 101. 
work, paint101, etc. Tom Tennant gtnian who migrated to Texas, back In the 
gets a posy tor his efforts, too. Of early days of Texas history. He was noted for 
the actors and actresses of the nothing 1n particular except his feet and a 
amateur performance Jim Faulk- propensity for flghtlng. A memorial to a man 
ner gets the POSY- U you did not of that calibre could not be placed more ap
support your theatre by attendinl proprlately. 
- you are a dlsgustlniJ weed-the 
kind that hal) not the fraarance of Wah0011 ... 
sweetnesa. 

• • • 

saturday, January 28 
9:00a.m. 

saturday' January 28 
2:00p.m. 

Monday, January 30 
9:00a. m. 

All classes in Block C-M. w. F. 9:20 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All clas.ses In German 1 and 
Commerce 205. 

AU classes In Block E-M. W. F. 10:15 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in English 1 and Political 

"13" Club may well prove a guiding season. Every now and U\en someone 

The recent appearance of the Jefferson 
nickel has given the Wahoos something to 
write home about. On the front Ia a bust of 
the Immortal T . J. and on the reverae a pic
ture or Monticello. Marse Jefferson's old home
stead. This ls a just retaliation via the United 
States government for the nasty things those 
old Harvard boys said about our state college 
chums. 

Monday, January 30 
2:00p.m. Science 101. _ 

f f · · li · sends me an item or an idea for 
point or a uture unaversaty po cy 1n re- I this column. I have several about 
spect to informal umversity dances and I T H E F Q R U M educational problems and an Idea 
house parties. or two concerntn1 the ne1ro <a 

re11ult of my partiality to the anti-
The advantage of the all-university . lynching b111>. For theae things, I 

dance as a substitute for house parties are L-----------------' am sincerely 1rateful. And now 
many. First of all it is more democradc The Hop Commitete'a Busineaamm Someone hal1 handed ln a poem 

ln an envelope with no name at
and provides the opportunity for all to The Corps of Cadets of the Virginia tached. The poem could be te.rm-
e n tertain in place of mere limited groups. Military Institute are by no means a ed appropriate, I dareaay. It was 
Secondly, it is much less expensive to fra- group easy to please With this in view, probably written by a gentleman 

taking history for lt 1s called ·• A 
ternities and fraternity members, who we undertake here to throw light upon a Page From the Dark Apa." In the 
now must pay for orchestras as well as all recent subject of debate among the ca· Ught of ~ent events, however, It 
th th f d H C · would seem that we have not e o er arrangements necessary or a dets at VMI: Does 1e op ommattee evolved !rom the dark ues. 1 re-
creditable house party. Thirdly, it co uld pay too high a price for the orchestras print the paem tor I consider It 
be better regulated. Fourth, it could com- chat play at the dances here? pretty 1ood. 

bine several house party week-ends in one C riticism has come with the premise 
informal week-end for the entire school. that the Hop Committee, in years past, 
This would not only provide a more has left itself in the open as prey for vic· 
scholarly atmosphere but would also en· ious 11music brokers.'' It is true that the 
able the members of each ho use to enjoy orchestras engaged by the Committee 
more social privileges with less d istraction must be engaged through a New York 
than at rhe present. agency. However, and this is a fact little 

The " 13" Club dance deserves th.e sup· known or realized, the Committee, m 
port of rhe student body, not only as a cu rn, has its own agents who deal with 
worthwhile student functio n, but as a the brokers not over long distance by 
proof in an experimcnr o n the possibil· telephone, as done in the past, but o n the 
ity of such in formals being substituted for 
house parties in the university's social 
system. 

TILSON SIGNS 

After a lo ng period o f unccm ainty and 
debate, it has been fi nally announced that 
as coach of Washington and Lee's foot· 
ball fortunes for the nexr two years will 
continue W a rren "Tex" T ilson . 

To some of the Mo nday morning 
quarterbacks and alumni g roups, this an· 
n ouncement will come as an unwelcome 

spot. 

The Virginia M ilitary Institute has, in 
N ew Yo rk, two prominent alum ni who 
have taken inte rest in the one-time p light 
of the H op Committee. Thro ugh their 
e ffo rts and good will, VMI is able to ob· 
cain the o rchestras fo t which her dances 
are nored. These men, acting on a tip, 
we re able last year to obtain the music of 
Guy Lombardo for rhe Easter H ops, and 
1t is because of these men that the H o p 
Committee is no w nble to do bustncss In 
this fi eld intelligendy and w1thout fear o f 
being swindled.- V. M. I. Cadet. 

The victory Is won 
And the conqueror ylelda 
The arms are collected. 
The sword& Qnd the ahlelcis, 
The dead and the dylna are borne 

from the nelda. 

The shoulinJJ Is over, 
The piercing alarms 
The screams of the wounded. 
The clash of the arms, 
The men and the women return to 

their farms. 

He stood up to twenty
Was fiahtlni alone, 
Then ten spear-heads pierced hlm; 
He sank with a groan-
A llttle child alaret at tbe statue 

of atone. 

In absolute allence 
The nelds stretch out far. 
A cricket Is chlrpinl, 
Twlllaht-the first star-
A nlahtlngale sJngs and foTBott.en 

ls war. 

The wo11n11 and lbe dust 
Have crawle~1 over an aae 
And all Ia forgot ten, 
Yea, even thll saae 
Who wrole In a history - one 

bloody pare. 
DAVID MAULSBY. 

What with a boxing team. a new football 
coach, and a shiny new nickel the boys from 
Cha.rlottesv11le seemed to be well heeled to 
stand the blasts of" the cruel winds that blow 
south from Cambridge. m you think that 
"well-healed" business Is ambiguous the 
ch.ances are lhat you arc right.l 

We P;lso note wlth alarm that the Harvards 
have decided to call lt Quits with the towns
people of Cambridge. There will probably be 
a supreme court ruling on this In the near 
future. because anything emanating from that 
sector requires a constitutional decision soon
er or later. 

j The Governor Says 
Duke has been Invited to the Rose Bowl. 

Compared to a few ot lhe othet· bowl games. 
the Pasadena affair looms like n batllc be
tween Randolph-Macon and Sweet Briar ; but 
then that would be quite a bat tle. 

• • • 
Charlie Stelnholt's llllle band Is said to be 

featurln~ a young woman vocalist from Roa
noke. If lt's a woman, It's worlh seelna ll not 
hearlna. 

• • 
Oldsters are somewh~L up In arms about 

the showlna of '"Bh·th of a Bn.by'' In Buena 
Vlata. They wm be seen slipping- Into lhe back 
seats at every perfonuance. 

• • • 
Tex Tilson Signs Al ain. Ho-hum. ho-hum, 

and ho-hum. Two more yenrs or football un· 
der the pardon-me I!YRtcm. 

• • • 
vauahan Beale will lcl\d an lnvesttwaUon of 

dance lnvilallons. This ought to clear up a 
question that's bothered me tor a lona time, 
how a few of the local merchnnt!ll aot ftnt row 
seata without ever being l~ucd Invitations or 

Tuesday, January 31 
9:00a. m. 

Tuesday, January 31 
2:00p. m. 

Wedneaday, February 1 
9:00a. m. 

Wednesday, February 1 
2:00p. m. 

'Thursday, February 2 
9:00a. m. 

'Thursday, February 2 
2:00p. m. 

All clas.ties In Block G-M. W. F. 11:10 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes In French 1 and 
French 151. 

All classes 1n Block 1- M . w. F. 12:05 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes In Spanish 1 and 
Spaniah llil. 

All classes 1n Block B-T. T. S. 8:25 
except as ol11erwisc scheduled. 

---
AU classes in Modern ClvUlzaUon 1 

and History 107. 

"The hours for examinations in the Academic, Commerce and 
Science Schools are 9:00-12:00 and 2:00-5:00. Any student more 
than ftve mlnutes late for an examination must present a satisfac
tory reason for lateness to be allowed to take lhe examination." 

Rent a New Car U Drive It Yourself 

Cbaufeurleu Taxi Co., Inc. Phone660 

Here's Your Gift For 

DAD and MOTHER 
Bi-Centennial Special of the Gazette for 

$1.00 
U sol•et 70ur riU problem rtrht now. It coven~ thc> pertod of 200 
yean alnGe lbe white men cam~> to lht~ Valley, ft. I prlnttd on 
book paper and bound for p~rvatlon . We wrap In Christmas 
coJora a.nd ahlp tor you without extra charre. Lea.vt nrdt-1'11 at tht 
Lednrton Guet&e Oftlce without. delay. 

pnylng at. lhc aate. l.,ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~ 
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In the 

Press 
Box 

Tilson Signed Despite Alumni Objection 
·------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------

Wllllalll!lburr'• New Deal . . . 

Grid Mentor Given 
Two Year Renewal 

Announcement of Contract Renewal Follows On Heels 
Of Lynchburg Alumni Chapter's Request For New 

Coach; New Assistant Coaches Considered 

A few weeks ago thls comer stat
ed that Bra.neh Bocock, head coach 
or football at WUllam and Mary. 
would be relieved of his duties at 
the end ot the season. This was no 
original prediction since It was a 
well known fact among sports cir
cles In the state that Bocock would 
get the well known "rap.'' Hls team 
falled to win a single maJor game Warren E. (Tex) Tilson, head football coach, has been defi
and there was plenty of dissention nitely awarded a two-year renewal of contract, R. A. Smith, di
a.mong the players. All this trouble. 
which had been Ignited and was rector of athletics, disclose~ yesterday morning in a statement 
threatening to exPlode during the which pu t sudden brakes on the Lynchburg alumni chapter's 
first six weeks of the campaign, demand for a ccsubstantial change" in the varsity coaching staff. 
came to a head when Bocock ex- f 1 C h T 1 h · pelled Gua Twiddy, hls only triple The action o re 1iring oac i son, w osc contract exptres 
threat, from the squad all a "dis- next June, was taken at a meeting of the Athletic Council on 
cipllnary measure." November 22: and the announce-• 

Monday, Bocock Wall released and ment, which the councll had In- Frosh Matmen 
Carl Voyles. Wade's assistant at tended to withhold until a later 
Duke. accepted the PQSitlon as Dl- date. was released only to settle a • 
rector of Athletics and bead foot- useless controversy which, lt. was Jnexpert"enced 
ball coach. Voyle comes to WUllam felt, the Lynchburg protest might. 
and Mary highly recommended by have provoked. Further business 
Wade and makes the second coach at the meetina consisted in the ap
to take over a VIrginia college in pointing or a committee to study 
the last two years that waa rec- the question of assistant coaches. 

Coach Mathis Has 
Balanced But Green 

Squad 
omrnended by the old maestro at Committee Bard At Work 
Durham. Pooley Hubert. waa the "This committee " Smith ·said 
first when VMI signed him <on .. • 
Wade'• recommendation> to re- this morning, is hard at work The Washington and Lee fresh· 

right now interviewing men of 
place BiU Raftery. outstanding caliber with the in- man wrestlers, although their first 

match is a month and a half off, 
tentlon of greatly strengthening are speedily rounding Into tip-top Peculiar Setup . . . 
not onlY the capability but the shape. The Brigs will meet their 
prestige of our staff of assistants.'' test January 16 when they go to 
The members of the committee 
are : Harold Harvey, president of the mat against the Augusta Mill· 
the Athletic Council. Dean Frank tary academy grapplers. 
J . Gilliam, Ma.tthew W. Paxton, lo- ~!though there appears .to be 
cal alumnus; Dick Boisseau. stu- vet.Y few potential Duseks 01 Lon
dent member or tbe councll; Coach doses on the :Jorizon, Coach Archie 
Tilaon and the director of ath· Mathls belle~es that he bas one of 

I tl 'ae White and Bill Ellls the best balanced teams that be 
e cs. ne ---•-tants has ever COclChed. "However," he 
are the present '""""" · added, " it's one of tbe greenest 

Coach Warren E. CTexl Tilson, who~e contrnct as coach of the 
Washington and Lee football team was l'encwcd !or two years by 
the Atl'llet ic Association. Tilson came to W-L as head coach in 1933. 

Caras Scores High Run 
0 f 6 7 To Beat Pitzer 

Student, Faculty Nimrods Return 
With Little Game, Many Stories 

------------------------· 
ZBT and Phi Psi 

Reach Semi-Finals 
In 1-M Volleyball 

Philpott Bags Tame Tur
key; J ones, Sutherland 
Riddle Borrowed Hat 
By BAYARD BERGIIAUS 

Zeta Beta Tau and Phi Kappa While Diana and Artemus. the 
Psl were flrmly entrenched ln ancient deities of the chase, look 
semi-final berths today as intra- down benevolently from the 
mural volleyball competition came heights of Mount. Olympus. some 
to a tempor;u-y halt for the week- 30 odd members o! the Washing
end. Two Important games Monday ton and Lee t.tudent body and rae
night will find Delta Tau Delta ulty fare forth almost dally In pur
battling Pi Kappa Alpha and Beta suit of a great a.nd time-honored 
Theta Pi taking on Pi Kappa Phi sport, hunting. 
In the oniy remaining quarter- About 25 students and six or 
final tilts. eight professors are the proud pos-

The Zebes last night took th\ ses8ors of Rockbridge county hunt
Sigma Chi's measure to advance ing licenses. considerable and la
to lhe semi-finals while the Phi borlous rummaging among the files 
Psi's were whipping Kappa Sigma revealed. 
to &tick right along with them. The season for squirrels, which 

PiKA Runs Over DU 
In Two Easy Victories 

The PiKA tea.m took the DU's 
Into camp Tuesday night by a score 
or two games to none in intramural 
volleyball competition . The acore 
in the flrst game was 15 to 8, that 
of the second, 15 to 4. 

The PiKA's, last year's cham
pions, were never threatened in 
their battle with the DU'a. 

The llne-upa are as follows: 
PiKA- Booth, Avent, Humphrey, 
Howard, Gourdon. and Keller ; 
DU- Kerr, Perry, Melvllle, Buck, 
Lawler. and RadclU!. 

opened on Septembel' 1, saw llttle 
action of the bunting fronts. The 
chasseurs really got going after 
November 15. when the season for 
all such ga.me as rabbits. foxes. 
deer, bears and quail began. 

Deer are very sca1·ce, lf not com
pletely absent, in the county. local 
aunmen stated. However, "b'ars" 
are to be found in the vicinity of 
Hogback moun tain, and small 
game-rabbits, partridges and the 
lite-are reported to be plentl!ul 
in the vicinity of Brownsbura. 
Falrfteld, 006ben and nearby 
Houae mountain. 

Continued on page four 

ROCKBRIDGE Quintet Works 
On Floor Play I tl Billiards Exhibition Delta Crush Phi Gams 

Present pocket billiard titllst of B 15 1 15 9 Sc 
Theatre Phone 2 5 

The setup at Willlam and Mary 
has a lways been a peculiar one. 
They have a lways been afraid to 
completely revolutionize their foot
ball setup a.nd try and pull them
selves out of a rut. At one time 
they had no less than three men 
doing the head coaching. Kelllloa 
held sway for awhile, then II4Mieek 
came In and Kelllloa was demoted 
to line coach. When dlssention 
broke out, OUa Doarllla took over. 
although BGcock remained head 
coach In name. It was worse than 
a Jig-saw puzzle. They experi
mented the three and !lhUted them 
around with no result. Finally they 
realized lthe alumni are respected 
ln Williamsburg> a new setup was 
needed- that coaching staffs and 
their ancient ldeall become stale 
when kept too long-and took the 
only road out. 

"We feel ," Smith said further. outfits that I have ever coached, 
"that the Richmond. Centre, and also, and this ls going to prove to 
Maryland games should not have be their biggest handicap." 

the world, J.tmes Cnras. yesterday Y • ' • ora 
Young Pessimistic About defeated Pop Pilzer. local cue Tuesday night, a smooth-work-

Team's Lack Of shark. by a score of 125 to 37 a t ing Delta Tau Delta volleyball 

BUENA VISTA 
4 Daya-Mon. thru Thurs. 

been lost thls year; but we also "There are a number of first
realize that the coach can't play vcar men on the squad who have 

the Corner store pool parlor. team completely overpowered the 
Height Displaying all the skill for Pbi Gam six by &COrti of 15 to 1 

which he Is tamed, Caras made a and 15 to 9. In the ftrst game the 
high run of 67 and only then was Delta started off with a rush and 
slopped bY 1\ scratch on his flflh were never ~. Ukewae. in 
consecutive brenk. Pitzer ran the second aame, the Delta started 
through more than n rack without fast and after running up a score 
a mlscue. of 8 to 4. an entire new team was 

for the team. and that about 90 pt·oven themselves to ' be willing Handling the ball has been 
per cent of footba.ll success depends workers and who should make fine stressed ln basketball practice ses
purely on the material. We are ln grapplers some day, but right now slons this week. 
a peculiar situation here and it they have a lot to learn:• said That department was hit plenty 
seems to me that the Lynchburg Coach MatlL.s. hard by the loss or Bob Spessard 
men ought to consider that we are One of thE' more outstanding is and BUl Borrles, two members of 
doing the best we can with the ma· Frank YokU'Ji. a mammoth heavy- last year's Blue quintet. Spessard 
t.erial and the money which ls weight, and a certainty to Volin a towered six feet, seven inches, and 

The AU-State Farce . • . avalltble.'' first team berth. In the 165-pound Borries six-four. and because of 
The Associated Press came out TliiOD WronrlJ Crttiebed class Shellenberg appears to have their work in taking balls o! f the 

lhis week with their annual All- He said that Coach Tllson had the situation well in hand. The backboard. the Generals fared 
State football team, band picked been wrongly criticized for the in- 155-pound sector tlnds a nip-and- pretty well from the possession 
by the Virginia coaches. These effectiveness or the W-L offense, tuck ba ttle being waged between angle. Thls season, slx-root-ihrec
mythlcal teams are beginning to be because, "having learned under Ted Bruinsma and Charley Lanier. inch Howard Dobbins is the only 
so much bologna as far as accuracy Jimmy DeHart, 0._0f the south's Down in the 145-pound weight member of the squad with any 

After the PCI formance Caras en- substituted. The second team 1\n
lertalned the audience with a ished the aame. 
\'Orlety of n!> toundlng lrick shots. ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::; 

Next In the M•t·ies of presenta
tions made b~ J1mmv Hamilton 
wlU on Decembt>r 15 feature Joseph 
Diehl. Wcsll rn pocket billial'd 
champion !rom Rockford. I lllnois. 

Bet~utiful Persorull 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

51 "-'ted De8lpa wl&la 
IJanlopee .LU 

Jl'lnes& Grade, a Work of An, 
............. 1 

DECEMBER 5-6-7-8 

II 
FOR THE FIRST TIME 
INHUMAN HISTORY
THE COMPLETE PIC· 
TUUOPHUMANUFE! 

Bow docs hllllliD l.ilc be· 
'Jial How docs a tbild 
Mfllop before birch? 
How ia a baby bora ? 
I What lhould ID CXJXCWII 

mother koow aod do? 
1Jic'1 IIIOtt yjuJ quct· 

is concerned. The selections are greatest offensive coaches and Fuller and Davidson are at each height. 
often preJudiced and sometimes from Pop warner Tex ce;ta.inly other 's throat with neither one "I wlsh I had four ot him." sigh- Tolley's Hardware Co. Name lnlcrtbed 00 each if de-
the players are "oJJ" and "on,'f' knows his offense.:. The essential having the upper hand so far. Jim- ed Coach Cy Young as he discuss- The Best Place to Get aired. An Jdeal Xm.u oln. 

tioal, JDOYiogly, bcautl
fcaUy UIWirtd iA rhia 
picture chat aurred 
all A aerie a ul kiog l and are sel ected on the merit o or offense, according to Smith, 1s my Weber and ArchJe Puddington ed the situation yesterday. 

one performance. There are so fundamental blocldng abiUty ; and are staging quite a struggle for Young is trylna to make this GUNS, A~t~IUNITJON, Al'fD OI'Mr Q8lell 
many good players In the country that is what the new assistants the 136 honors, and thls, too, ap- year's club " loose ball conscious.'' IIARDWARE SUPPUES NICHOLS & CO. 
It seems foolish to pick an All- are beilll hired for. pears to be Just about a dead- He polnted out that I! two t-eams 8 ..., .... ., Geertta 
American. rtnci 1 art f th 1 tte lock. are evening matched in all other :::::=:--------::::::===! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The AP's .first team selection ran The P pa P 0 e e r In the 121-pound territory there aspects of the game, the one U1a.t 
pretty true to form as far as the of protest from Lynchburg read Is a wide open race bet.wee~ four can recover the areatet· amount of 
public Is concerned, with one ex- as follows : aspirants. Morgan, Palmer, Forgy. loose balls will come out on top. 
cepllon. Th.tt was the choice of Lynchburr AIUJIUll Protei& and Sweeney are all neck-and- "You see lots of loose ball!! dur-
Wahoo Lee MaeLaarbUn over the " It was the unqualifled and ftxed neck and as yet no one seems to tng the course ot a game. n.nd the 
Generals' Dlt'll Bobleaa. Joe Oeh- opinion of the LYnchbUlll alumni have an edge. continued on page four 
ele won the other tackle slot aa ex- that the present varsity football So far there has been no one out -:::::::::::== 
peeled. but MaeLaarb.lba waa an coacbini set-up is unsatisfactory ror the team who tips the beams in + • • • - ·- · --
unpleasant surprise. Boht u so and ahould be subetantlall.y the 1'75-pound class. Coach Math
completely outplayed the Wahoo chanced: and that lt Ia the &\11· has Issued an appeal for any one In 
~>oPh In the W. and L.-Va. tu.ule aestion and request of the LYnch- school at that. weight to report lo 
that three n ewspapers commented bura alumni that before any con- him and try out for the team. The 
on the fact lhe next day-one ratb- tract Ia entered into for the var- way things !ook now, !here would 
er emphatically. What's more, two alty football coaching staff tor be no competition. 

Ft~ncy Groceries 
Fowls_of All Kinds 

MOORE & COMPANY 
Phone 35 or 2 Jewelers 

The 

Dutch Inn 
llrlqYeu,...... ,_ 

Comfortable Room~ 

and 
Good Food 

Exclusive 
Showing 

m 
Rockbridge 
County 

Vlralnla players told t.h1s corner 183G aU other alumni chapters be ---------------------
last Thursday niaht, that Bol-• requesiAMI to voice their opinions 
and Ochale were the best two tack- In thla respect." 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~a:t~:~3~:1~~=N:'I:te~: '7 :15 and 9 P. M. 
Compllmen&a of &be 

les that they had played aaain.st Smith said that there had been 
all year and that MacL&IIIbllD waa no communications received from Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
a trl tle dlsappointlna in hls ftrat any other chapters. 
yenr. Tbe Xt'rvae Trutmen& for 

FalliDr Hair n could have been the publicity. 
Mac:LaurbUn wu a potenlial All
American the day he entered Vir
alula. It's n othlng to ret exclled 
about, but one !act remains that 
Is an tstabllshed tact and not 
merely personal opinion- BoUle .. 
wuz robbed . ....................... 

A. &P. 

FruitCake 
5 Pounds .. ... .'-1.65 ....................... 

Complimenu 

of 

BROWN'S CLEANERS 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 

Coca .Cola Bottling W orb 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ : 

........................ . ., 
CHARLIE'S CAFB : 

OPEN DAY AND NJOHT + : 
Phone 214 

: : ....................... 

KROGER'S • 

* The Home 

of 

FRESH FRUITS 

MEATS, VEGETABLES . ..................... .. 
J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 

Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

Xmas Presents 
W. L. U. Penmmls---Pillows 

l11tcrwovcu Sox- Wool Scarfs 

Fur-Liucd Gloves 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

GIFT and ART SHOP 
Metztlllille 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 

I • + 
+ 
+ • • • t 
+ Open At Nite Till Christtnas : 

FllANOE II. IIOrKJNS-Oiff.. ('on!oiultunt i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•••········! 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++ 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplu , $76,000.00 

Paul M. Penick, Presidc11t 

John L. Campbell, Cashier 

SAFETY - SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
+ 

······················••+++++++·>++·:· .. 1+·>+.:0++++++++ 

Come to see Us for Tailored Suits 

Our 
CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 

Superior to Others 

,. Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
PHONE 238 

Clothes Called For a11d DcliY~rcJ 

GRE~1!9UND 
------

GO HOME for CHRISTMAS 
via Adantic Greyhound ~ines 

SAFE PLBASANT ECONOMICAL 

• 
Schedule of BUJa Leaving Lexington, Va. 

NORTHBOUND-Staunton, Waab.inston, New York, tc. 

5:20AM, 9:50AM, 2:t0 PM, 4:00PM, '7 :45PM, 12:00 AM. 
SOUTIIBOUND-Roanoke, Brlatol, Knoxvllle, etc. 

6:15AM, 10:15 AM, 3:10PM. 4 :10PM, 8:10PM, 12:00 AM 

EASTBOUND-LYnchburr. Richmond, Norfolk , etc. 

5:25 AM, 3:10PM. 12:01 AM, CVla LYnchburs> 

3:15PM <Vla Amhtrsu 
WESTBOUND--Clllton Porat, Chari ton. Chicago, etc. 

• 
tTaritrs and Schcdulea •ubJect to ch nwe wllhoul nOtlt'Cl 

McCrum's Bus Terminal 
Phone 75 
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· Jf •l' 1 T b d ' that " the woods aren't full of merman statfd that it was not so Ronald Colman Portra11S t t-On rou a ours game," and w. c. Thomas beat the good a t present, but picking up. 
.I brush up toward Gosheh in three The pair use Professor W1lllams• 

I 1'l r I I' I Were King' at State Play Is Praised ~e;o~u:c~;~~· w:\ tbr:e:;:! ~o:~e~nd restrict their bag to birds 

J Continued from page one bag of several squirrels and a few A !our-man expedition was stag-
By llAROLD GADDY • only a spot in the first act, Ruff- rabbits. ed by "Holman" OObsle, Jock 

Playing at the State theatre on Manson, it does so by being de- ner managed very well to steal the The "!raters in facuitate" of Sutherland, Sam Jones and John-
Monday, Tut>sday and Wednesday vastating to his colleagues. AI- spotlight during the minutes be these gentlemen, Harry Pbllpott, nle Bosman out In the vicinity or 
is a romantic tale or Fl'ance in the though a t the beginning of the was on. and Blll walker of the Phi Kappa Tex Tilson's farm, with the result 
15th century- "I! I Wel'e Klng.'' nan·aUve he is governed by the Other minor parts were capably Slg house boast more success at that. one rabbit was bagged bY 
Ronald Colman appears as the hlgest Ideals of the profession, he filled by Bill Burner, who received the art. Phllpott, in company with Bosman, one squirrel was shot by 
featured ch.lrnctcr, Francois Vil- la.Ler degeuerates like numerous Rn tee treatment from Lady Leb- Professors Moft'att, Flick and Pax- "the Osh ," aud one perfectly good 
lon. one of the greatest French others into 9 quack doctor whose anon· John Friedlander and Tru- ton, ranges far and wide up on Dr. bat (borrowed by Bosman from 
poets and renl•gades of the Renals- only aim Is to accumulate money man Donaho as the two "footmen" ; Flick's farm 11ear Fa!rfleld. In four Ed Haislip) was blasted to shreds 
sance period. and a lot o! It. In the end, how- Alan Britton as the smooth butler trips Philpott announces a per- from a tree by the guns of Jones 

The film is decidedly more of a ever. he is reconverted to his for- Kelver and Evans Jasper and sonal bag of eight partridges ten and Sutherland. 
modern ftctioual drama than a me•· status of an unselfish, noble, Rlcha;d Danahy as policemen. cottontails and one tame tu~key. With the end of the shootlng 
true story of the Ufe of Villon. The and self-sacrlfleing physician. But the lion's share of the praise The latter was brought down season now in sight-December 31 
plot concerm Itself mainly with "The C!tac'el" Is a large and ef- tor this production must of course Philpott add.ed, whe.n a portion of -the W-L nimrods are all plan
Ronald Colman's war with the fectlve dose of a splendid tum go to director-president Thomas his shot "ricocheted oft' a rock." nlng final trips to beat the dead-
Duke of Burgundy, whom he even- which has a message to tell. Tennant. Tbown upon his own re- Asked if they used dogs in scaring line and get the most out of the 
tually defeals, gaining the lovely sources and entirely responsible up game, the hunter repliod, "No, gunning term. It is possible that 
Frances Dee as a reward. Woven TKI Pledges Twelve Men; for the success or failure or the Dr. Moft'att and Dr. Pa.xton smell a few more feathery and furl'Y folk 
into this slory is every element o! play, Tennaut assembled the cast, •em out." may bite the dust before that time. 
sword-and-cloak romance. ~Bismarck,' New Biologist directed the play, and was 1n com- Sidney Ammerman, who was ;=======:..__-----. 

One of the highlights of the film At Its meeting last Tuesday plete charge of production. The re- fresh in from the field yesterday 
For 

GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come to 

is Basil Rathbone's portrayal of night. Tau Kappa Iota, honorary suits show what the Troubadours when lnterv!EJwed, reported that he 
Louis XI as an unstable, peevish, Biology society, pledged twelve new can do with 9. capable cast tollow- and his bunting companion, Pro
and neurotic king. Frances Dee and members !or the ensuing year. !ng their dirt;ctor and cooperating fessor C. E . Willlama, had each 
Charles W!nnJnger also contribute Honorary memberships were given with him fully. bagged two birds "somewhere be-
worthwhile parts to n worthwhile t.o Dr. w. M. Hinton and Professor As a pleasant surprise to many tween here and Bue.na VIsta." Ask- McCOY'S GROCERY 
show. L. D. Williams, of the Science de- spectators were the settings de- ed about bunting these days, Am-

''The Cilaclel," one of the best 
of the recent flock of men-in-white 
.films, wm appenr at lhe State on 
Thw·sday and Friday. I t hns as Its 
hero young Dr. Manson- played 
by Robert Donat..-who is an earn
est Scottish phys1c1an determined 
to better the lot or the poor min
ers whom h~ is requlred to treat. 
The role oi Qlf wife. a faithful and 
trusting young teacher in a South 
Wales school, 1s played by Rosa
lind Russell. 

partment at Wasblngton and Lee. signed by Kenneth Moxley. Cer- . _ 
Invita tions will be held on Jan- tainly the equal of any seen here +++++++ ..... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-~ 
uary 5. in many years. ~ 1 

Because of his faithful attend-
ance to Biology classes, Dr. W L N • ods 
"George" Bismarck, prominent • tmr INVITATIoN campus canine, was also unani-
mously chosen an honorary mem- Unsuccessful 

If this film reflects credit on Dr. 

Sweeney And Morrison 
H ead French Club Here 

ber. Tan and husky Bismarck., now 
a sophomore at W-L, was non
committal when questioned about 
his unexpected election. 

TKI meets every two weeks, and 
o.s a usual feature, has some learn
ed speaker discuss phases of bio
logy with its members. W. W. 
Grover, president of the organi
zation, announced that at some 

Fifteen Frenc·h students are meet ing after Christmas Dr. A. Ax
meeting weekly In Robinson hall nold, head or the state epileptic 
as members of a newly-formed colony at Lynchburg, will be here 
French club. as guest speaker of the club. 

The organization. presided over The new men pledged are: 
by Tom Sweeney, with Paul Mor- G. H. Baptist, G. R. Day, 0. 

Continued from page three 
The license, properly named 

County Resident Hunting and 
Fishing permit, sets back. the gun
ner $1.50, plua an additional $1.00 
a National Forest stamp If the ap
plicant desires to cover the federal 
ranges. 

Various W-L Adonlses have gone 
gunnlng hereabouts and have 
brough t. tn some interesting and 
amazing stories. 

Jim Rogers. who stated sadly 

STUDENTS 

To 

W. and L. Students 
SEE OUR 

NOVELTIES AND GIFT 
ITEMS 

rison a.s Its secretary- treasurer, is Eccleston, J . S. Friedberg, R. M. 
for the promotion of the use of Gregerson, J . A. Gurkin , H. J. 
lh Fre I la""Uage among in Kiser, A. McCaskill, F. T . Strang, p&koDIJie the i 
t.e:ested ~~~dent:. - c. Van Vliet. and Bismarck. Ada;·-Hutton, Inc. c 

Voluntary in attendance, the Ideal Barber Shop .u. ..J 
club members. who call themselves ++·-

0
-
0
-0---·E-CT_"_'Coi:i.E_G_IA_T_E _ _. Flni NaUoaal Bank Balld.IDc 

·~nn~ee.··~rryooinfu~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~~~·~~•~++++~~+~+~+ cussion in French . Sweeney, com- OLOTB£8 -
tng f rom Belgium whe1·e the lao- a& 
guage is widely spoken. is one of ARTHUR SILVER'S 
the more capable students in the 
group. R. E. Lee Hotel Blq. 

Quintet Works 
On Floor Play 

lng especial attention to six men 
Dobbins, Ronnle Thompson, Leo 
Reinartz, Bob Gary, Dick Plnck . 
and Bob Stein. 

Young revealed yesterday that 
Continued from paae three Plnck, whose knee was inJured dur-

recovery of the majority of these tng the~late football season, wlll 
might well mean victory," Young probably be able to play In the 
went on. Generals' opening tilt against 

Drills in fundamentals - foul Bridgewater December 13. Pioclc 
shooting, passing, and the like- and Dobbins, sparkplugs or last 
and informal intrasquad scrim- year's sensational freshman out
mages have constituted the week's flt, are expected to lead the Gen
practice sessions. In the scrim- erals 1n the point-making depart
mage work Young baa been pay- ment this winter. 

+-----------------·---..---··-··-"-
Car Trouble? Call451 

Your Car Will Operate Better 
if Serviced at 

Woodward and Bowling 
ESSO STATION 

OPPOSITE OLD BLUE 
U II ~~ - ..... 

~································ .... ~••+++ 
Dry Oeaning Laundry 

Sanitary lAundry Zoric Cleaning 
See our agents concerning Special Rates 

AU regular customers may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

................................................ 
··································~••+++++++++ 

See Your Loctd Dealer 

for 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Virginia Public Serv.ice Co. 

~··············••+++++++++++++++++++++ 

W A R N E R B R 0 5. COAL and Wood 
Phone: Otllee aDd Store Z3 

Coal Yard 117 

YOU CAN ON THIS COMBINATION 
STATE 

SATURDAY 

Thanks For 
The Memory 

with 

BOB HOPE 

SHIRLEY ROSS 

1\fON.-TUES.-WED. 

If I Were King 
with 

RONALD COLMAN 

FRANCES DEE 

LYRIC-FRI.-SAT. 

GEORGE O'BRIEN 

Painted Desert 
J,YRIC-i\10~.-TUJ;S. 

Broadway 
Musketeers 

"llh 

MARGARET LINDSAY 

ANN Sf IERIDAN 

MARTE WILSON 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

A. A. BARRIS 
LUNOB ROOM & BAKERY 

Saudwlehet, Oakes, Pies, DriDb 

Quick Dellvel'f PboDe ZH5 

+----

GOOD FOOD 

Prepared to 

Please the 

Discriminating 

W. & L. Gentlemen 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

Ctdyx Photographer 
Kodak Finishing 
8-Hour Service 

Opposite State Theatre 

Phone 134 

You'll Be Enthusiastic About 
A Seasonable Gift 

A I 11 Reasonable Price 
from 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

• 

CopJriJbr 1911, lJGGm II Nnu Toii.<ICQ) Co. 

Tgether they 

mtJH tluJ United States 
admired and respected 
tiN whole world over 

And tor the things you want 
in a cigarette you can depend on 
the happy combination of mild 
ripe tobaccos in Otesterfield~ 

Each type of Chesterfield tobacco 
Is outstandiflg for !ome fine quality 
that makes smoldng more pleasure. 

Combined I •• blended together 
the Chesterfield way I I • they give 
you more pleasure than any 
cigarette you ever smoked. 

On ltnul and !ea and in the 
air ••• whernJer smoking is en
joyed ••• Chesterfield's mildness 
atul bettw taste satisfy millions. 

•• . the blend that can't be copied 
• I • the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 

, I 

I 


